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Kiss Me
Avril Lavigne

Hey this is my first tab so its not too good but i tried my best and i hope you
enjoy it! :)
I know that this song was originally by Sixpence none the richer but i think
Avril 
Lavinges version is really nice.  I also lowered it a bit so I could play
without 
a capo...This song is extremely easy to learn and play and it is soooo
beautiful!

Tuning: Standard

[Intro]

D D6

[Verse 1]
D
Kiss me
D6
out of the bearded barley
D
nightly
D6
beside the green green grass
D
swing swing (swing swing)
D6
swing the spinning step
D
you wear those shoes and
      D6 
i will wear that dress.

ohhhh......

[Chorus]
Em    A
 kiss me
D              Bm
beneath the milky twilight
Em   A
lead me
D          Bm          Em
out on the moonlit floor 
          A
lift your open hand
D             A



strike up the band and
         Bm
make the fog lights dance 
A           G           A
silver moon sparkling.
          D
So  kiss me.

D6 D D6

[Verse 2]
D
Kiss me (kiss me)
D6
Down by the broken treehouse
D
Swing me (swing me)
D6
upon it s hanging tire 
D
Bring bring (bring bring)
D6
bring your flowerhat
D
we ll take the trail marked on your
D6
father s map  ohhhhh

[Chorus]
Em    A
 kiss me
D              Bm
beneath the milky twilight
Em   A
lead me
D          Bm          Em
out on the moonlit floor 
          A
lift your open hand
D             A
strike up the band and
         Bm
make the fog lights dance 
A           G           A
silver moon sparkling.
          D
So  kiss me.

[Instrumental]

D D6 D D6 Em A D Bm Em A D Bm

[Chorus]



Em    A
 kiss me
D              Bm
beneath the milky twilight
Em   A
lead me
D          Bm          Em
out on the moonlit floor 
          A
lift your open hand
D             A
strike up the band and
         Bm
make the fog lights dance 
A           G           A
silver moon sparkling.
          D
So  kiss me.
D6        D
So  kiss me.
D6        D    D6 
So  kiss me.
D       D6
lalalala lalalala x4
D6          D
   So  kiss me.


